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April 10.
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than in the'
mitheoloey we had fair hopes of seeing a power when heard

similar result, when this present romautic Sixtiue chapel.the following article, in reply to the Times

of that City, which is deserving of special revival has produced a marked change of an order, bv
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President Johnson's Visws.
The Cincinnati Commercial publishes

extracts of a letter from a citizen of Ohio,
who rehearses a conversation on political
matters, which he recently held with pre;
sident Jshnson. It grew out of some com-

ments made by the former upon the prorn-inen- t

part taken by Mr. Vallai.digham in
the democratic state convention of Ohio,
and upon the apparent determination of
the democratic parly to adhere to the doc-frhle- s

and 'th"e "oTgaitTxliltmY'wnlcB they
maintained through the war. The writer
su.Cs that th" president said ' the

party seemed bentoii destruction
that tiny had shown had f.jih in their
want of adherence to the pdriciples of the
Philadelphia convention ; that if they had
fiithfuHy stood b)-- the correct platform
there enunciated, "a lid had in good faith
adopted the doctrines .there pioclaimed, it

would have been, by dropping its identity
a formidable and irresistible party. He

the phase of the question. .
There is enumerable difference, In oth-

er respects also,"between the controversy
as it stood then, aud as it presents itself lo
us now. It is not mere ecclesiastical idilet-tanteis-

The phenomenon which Mas to
be dealt with now, says Dr. Littledale, in

"The Church and the World," is that cere-

monial observances everywhere in Eng-
land to-da- y co-exi- st with active parochial
and missionary work, and are regarded by
practical men perfectly free from cftVmin-at- e

sentimentalism, as important adjuncts
in their labors'.

TractarianiPin, it is said, was only a re-

ligion for gpntlemen ; but it has now taken
a sliapc which will enable it to wrest the
middle hisses from dissent to civilize and

christianize those poorer 'classes, which
have hitherto been either neglected! alto

&iare ana riaiasr - at .

Irish Poplms, Foulards
Muslins, $jfewidines,

Bcrages,, Notions... . -'m - " rr- 7"

A nice little story is told of Gen. Wash-iiyto- n

by Parton, which will be fresh to
many of our readers, aud will show Li in

(to wives) in the light of a model husband:
The General and his wife lived happily

together, but it is evident that, like most
heireses, she was a little exacting, and it
e highly probable that the great Wash-

ington was sometimes favored with a cur-taS- i

lecture. The celebrated author, Miss
Hicmer, relates that a gentleman once
slep. at Mount Vernon in a room net to
that ceupied by thr master and mistress
of tin! mansion ; aiid when the inmates
were in bed, and the house was still, In

overheard, through the tin o irtitlmi, the
voice of Mrs. Wiishingtou. He could no;

hut listen, arid it was a enrtain lecture
which she was giving to her lord. He had
dime someiing during the day which she
thought be ought to hawoiwifierenih-an-

she was giving him her opintOn in
samewh.it aiiimated and quite decided

Wonderful, But True I

MADAMK REMrNGTON, the world re-

nowned Asl.rologi.-- t aud Sonmuii.bulisticClair-u.yau- t.

while in a elatrybf atrt state, delinea-
tes the very feat urea of the person you are to
in ai ry, and' by the aid of an instrument of se

power, kuowu as the Psychomotrope,
guarantees to produce a perfect aud life-li- ke

picture of the future husband or Wife of the
applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
leading traits 6T character, &c. TTiis is no
imposition, as testtmonials without number
ean assert. B utiug lIace of birth; age,
disposition, eol-.- i of eyes and 'lair, and enclo-siii- fr

titty cents, and stamped envelope, addres-

sed t v.'"irself, yon will receive the picture by
return tiiail. together with the desired informa-
tion.

Address in confidence. Madame Gertrude
R.Miiuigtou, T.0. Box, 217, Vest Troy. New
York. march 23-- 1 y

fr, serpentine,

which all would do well to bear in mind:

"THE TIMES."
if

Oar neighbor, the Times, replied in its
issue of Thursday to our article of the pre-

ceding day, making pretty much the same
points that were presented in its first arti-

cle. It closes by the expression of a dis-

inclination to pursue the controversy fur-

ther. If our, neighbor is sat alied, we are.
It and not we sought the controversy, and
if it has had enough we are not disposed
to press upon it. In dismissing the sub-

ject, however, we avail ourselves of the
occasion to say that if the Times, or any
of the .Southern people expect to engage
in any successful political movement th.i-doe-

not enlist the support of the better
class of original Union men, they will be
grievously disappointed. If it be the offi-ce- s

they are after, they will lose iujtbeir
trnggle for them the greater object of re-

storation. They will miss both. Let; us
remember, in the beginning the political
movements in which wc are about to en-

gage, that nous will be permitted to bold
Federal office who cannot take the iron-

clad oath. HoW few of us there are who

can take this oath is as well known to our
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Six-Quarte- Scrcn-Quarte- r, FAght-Q'uart- er

and Nine-Quarte- r Linen Sheet-
ings. Also, a Large assortment of

gether, or approached in a manner w hich

had no eflect on them. It was tory, ana

thought that the party which opposed theis now ffist becoming democratic. Argu-
ment cannot avail againsf such a.-- A arty. war was an effete body, and that no class tones The great man listened in silence

--58-Th'ev nave been tatnitcd with the histi ion- -... . . ... ... till she had" done, and then, without a roof men who had quietly acquiesced in ihe
disruption of the Union could ever expertie character of their ceremonial, ur. im- -

Tledale, quoted above, says invreply, 4i It ui.ik upon the subject in hand said :

M Now good sleep to you, my dear."
It is plain the General believed that " it

takes two to make a quarrel.
is an axiom id tlturgiology that no putiiic
worship is really deserving of the name
unless it be histrionic.

The Ritualists already claim to be the

Domestic Dry Goods,
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Fancy Cassamere, Sattinetts,
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and Cultotiad
Collars Unen d paper,
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MARKET REPORTS.

to control the legislation ot the country
The president has always held to the opin-

ion here recorded. He ha had never pro-
fessed any faith in the democratic party,
and has only deemed its aoccess desirable
Hi a clu ck upon the ranrpant recklessness
(rf the extreme radicals of the republican
party. lial Progress.

r-r-"

The Weather-Coc- k Veering.
Since the Radical break-dow- n in Con-

necticut, we have been watching the old
weatl.er-cot- k on Washington Heights with
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Crisp r Coma.
Oh ' she aiaatiral and fair,

'
v With starry ey and radiant l.a'r,

tVlioHe curhnji tendrils oft, entwined,
Enchained H.e very heart and mind.

CBISPBK lUMA,

Far Cnrling the IIdirnf either Sex Mo
Wai-- and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy

Masiftte Curls.

By using this article La.rTes and lentle'men
beautify themselves a thousand fold It is
the only article in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same give it a beau-
tiful, glossy Kpjienrance. The Crisjier Coma
not only curls the hair, but invigorates, beam-tifiesar- ir

cleanses It-- ; is,hicUly and deliht-fnll- v

perfumed, and is tH tiKist complete arti-rlr-- of

--rhe Irrrrrt fin ufferrrhtrr the Atrrerrcan

TTWr The Vti)M IVmlffTW'llp-'tenT-To- '

any address, sealed and postpaid for $l.
Address all. orders to

W. L. CLARK CO.. Chemists.
Xo.3 West Favrtte Streat, Syracuse. N. Y.
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largest party in the ehurch, and to be still
on the increase. In the London Quarterly
for January we find much information on
this subject. As a mark oMts progress,
the reviewer refers to- - the
Anglican nm," first published in 1857, edi-

ted by Rev. J. 1'urchas. The second edi-

tion, under the care of Dr. Lee, was pub- -

neighbor as ourselves. If, without the aid
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andwill be looked upon endeavoring to leviie chai'i-t- , the frontispiece of the second edi-

tion displays the 'elevation of the chalice,'
which, in .the meantime, hud been added to

Equitable Life Assurance
England.

Recently, hwever, since a number of
local ' lectio:. s have disclosed riiefict that
the Ralicals are lo-- ii g trrouild ly a small
way in every dincliou, the weather-coc- k

begius to veer ju-- t a little fowvinia.u,twt- -

SHOES,cm,
the pnjndices, passions and ei.tnitus ot

Ws, and great numbers of our own people
who are sick and tired of sllife will either
not vote at all yr so vote a to secure re
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